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A MONUMENT TO
JOHN ELIOT.
Although there is a

church at Roxbury,
Massachusetts, nanied
in honor of the Apos-
tle of New England to
the Indians, no mionu-
ment of an artistie
kind has been erected
to hii'. The want,
says a writer in Enr-
per's Weekly, has been
now supplied, so far
as a. design is con-
cerned. Mr. John
Rogers, the modeller
of popular statuette
groups, has under-
taken on his own ac-
count to put in plaster
a heroic group of Johii.
Eliot preaching tho
Word to the Indians of

'New England. This
group may be seen in
the large -illustration
herewith.

We get a pleasant
glinipse of the vener-
able John Eliot in his.
seventy-eighth year.
froin the Labadisbpil-
griin Danckers, who
camefrom theNether-
lands in 1679 on a
flying visit to New
York, Boston and
other se ttlements
where believers in his
forn of Protestantism
ivero to be fouiid.
Hearing of himn in
Boston, the pilgrim
went out to Roxbury,:
w bre John Eliqt was
the minister. AI-
thoughi Eliot couId
speak. neither Dutch
for French, and
Danckersknewhardly
any English, t h e y
made shift to under-
stand each other by
the help of a little
Latin. Eliot told hini
ho had;been forty-
eight years 'in. New
England, which would
give 1631 as the date
of hi airrival. Danck-
ers contiasts the cour-
tesy'and piety ofJohl
Eliot with the minis- JOHN ELIOT PREACHING TO .1 E tiNINS.Potographed froni tho group byJohn Roers.

tors -of Boston, saying
of them'(Sunday, July
7, 1679), "We heard
preaching in three
churches by persons
wvho seemed to pos-
Gss zeal, but no just
knowiledge of Chris-
tianity." But though
John Eliot was the
best of the ministers,
uis son did not please,
bocause ho ihad a dis-

position. - te ridicule
and dispute. "We
toldii hilm what was

good for hin, and we
regretted ive could
net talk more particu-
iarly te him '' The

Apostle informed
aths that almost all

the Bibles in the In-
ian tongue whicli he
had published were
destroyed in the lato
Indian war, or carried

away, but that he was
getting out a nowand
better edition. Be
supplied them vitih
the advance sheets of
the Old and New Tes-
taments, and speci-
mens of his Indian

gi'ammar, for which
ih'declined te receive

payment. John Eliot
accepted from Danck-
crs thoLatin tract by
Johan do Labadie,
justifying his separa-
tion fi'om the Frencli,
or Walloon, Church
of Holland, and

pleased the party very
mu ch by praising

God tie Lord, that
haid raiscduli men
and reformers and be-
gan theoreformation
nli Holland." It

seens that John Eliot
was dejected con-
cerning-the religious
situation inBoston
and NSew England
generally.- Hô told
Sthemn concerning the
India-ns tiat in many
countries their con-
version .was tempo-
rary, but he thankcd

Gd, al'd Gud bo
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praied. for it, that there. were Indians
whori ho knew who wore truly converted
of heart to God, and whose profession was
sincere. Altogether the glimpse we get of
John Eliot froin sectarians not of his par-
ticular. faithl, who never exaggerated, and
were inclined to be rather severe with men
and things in the oNew World, increases
ourrespectandadmirationforbis character.

The Rev. John Eliot has everyclaim on
New England; ho is one of the few saints
worthy of a niche; hecan be -considered
as a set-off against the inhumanconduct of
the whites towards the Indians. He is a
strictly. local worthy for .New England's
colonial epoch. While New France had its
Catholic apostles and martyrs, the New
Netherlands had their own Apostle. tothe
Indians, somewhat before John Eliot's
time, in the person of Domine Megapo-
lensis, wio learned Mohawk and preached
to that tribeatAlbany. Hisoriginalnamoe
was Johan van Mekelenburg, but this, in
accord with the quaint habits ofscholars in
that day, lie turned into Greek-Latin,
taking Mekelen te mean great or "mickle,"
whence lie formed Megapolensis. He was
pastor of the church at Rensselaerswyck
from 1642 to 1649, when he came to New
Amsterdam, and proved himself bore as
fearless in telling Governor and citizens
their faults, as he had been in reproving
Mohawks for theirbloodthirstiness. There
is a peculiar fitness in erecting monuments
te men like John Eliot and John Megapo-
lensis, for in theirday they were the only
persons who had suflicient real piety to
espouse the cause of savages, and enough
learning te impose their authority on peo-
ple released from many of the restraining
influences of the Old World, and eager to
amass wealth by any means in their power.

Eliot and Megapolensis belong to a
period when Protestant churches gained
more power than was good for their pas-
tors, yet both of them used that power te
protect the weak and withstand the tyran-
nical.

The sculptor lias badnoverysatisfactory
portraits te guide him in the figure of John
Eliot, though two exist which are thought
by their owners to ho genuine. He pic-
tures him in Middle age, of a fair, well-
balanced countenance, sturdily built, and
wearing an «xpression of calm certainty as
to the importance of bis mission. He has
mounted a bow]der, drawn bis translation
of the Bible from the leather case fastened
te bis belt, and with uplifted index is tell-
ing an Indian audience of a honie beyond
the sky. A male and femaleIndian repre-
sent the audience. The man wears ongle-
feathers in a head-dress, and bas plaited
locks of hair falling on his bare breast.
He holds bow and arrows lm the left hand,
and resta his riglit elbow on a bear-skin,
which protects hm from the rock. He
wears buckskin trousers and moccasins.
His pose is the most graceful of the three,
but his expression is discontented,, if not
truculent. The squa* also has an eagle
feather in lier hair, though it is generally
supposed that Indians associate that feather
with boldness in war, and confine its use te
men who have slain their foe. She wears
high moccasins, but no stockings or leg-
gings, a buckskim embroidered skirt and a
cloak made of the skin of a doe. Whilst
the warrior looks off in a gloomy reverie,
the woman raises ber eyes toward the
Apostle, but net sufficently to fix them on
him. On the riglit 6f our illustration is a
portrait of Mr. Rogers ia bis sculptor's
apron.

John Eliot's costume is a compromse'be-
tween the clothing of a merchant about
A. n. 1050 and the garb of a minister. Ele
wears the skull-cap of a student and the
robe of a man in orders. The deep collar
and body-coat, the short breechos, stock-
ings, and buckled shoes represent well
enough an Englishman of the lower middle
class.

Taken as a whole, the three figures are
distributed well. - I bis true that they are
not kiit together by one dramatic idea
which brings each juto active complicity
with a common purpose. They are more.
realistically treated, as if, in the ordinary
way, the preacher were expounding a text
and the listeners were attentive, but not
specia]ly hanging onthe lips oftheirteacher.
But the lines of the Apostle's robe give a
silhouette which is very agreeably carried
down by the figures of the Indians, thus
producing a composition of considerable1
excellence. It is indeed remarkable, when.

we thinkof the sculptor's life-long devo-
tion to little statue groupsa, to find that hé
could do so well.on a large scale, for the
monument is about thirty-five feet high.
Yet it is not to he denied thit the trainimg
in small groups which Mr. Rogers bas had
these thirty years pastb has influenced hin
soinewhat in the present instance. Meant
for interiors, where they are placed on man-;
tel-pieces, bureaus, side-tables or whatnots,
his groups are usually approachéd from one
side only. They are intended for the same
purposes as the statuette groups in clay
which come fron' Greece and A sia Minor,
though these are commnonly enougli quite
rude and unfinished on the back. But,
usually, a monument having the bigness
and importance in other respects we find
in this group is so placed as to h viewed
from ail sides. lb generally stands in the
centre of a square, where people may ap-
proach it from any direction.

But it may be noticed that such an em-
placement would be unlucky f or this monu-
ment. It needs the background of a great
pine wood, or of a mountain, or of some
big edifice. It faces one way, and concen-
trates its interesb toward but one quarter.
Seen from the extreme right or left, it
would still he fine, burseen from behind,
it would ho unfortunate. The criticism ia
therefore not a radical one, but sinply a
limiting criticism, a warning that care
should be taken not to dispose *of the
monument in such a way as to lose its best
effect.

If the "John Eliot preaching to the In-
dians" find favor with New England, it can
easily be placed so as to form- a notable
ornament of Boston, Rorbury, or some
other place identified with Eliot's long and
praiseworthy career.

THE LITTLE ONES.

At what age may children be -received uin
the Sunday-school as scholars in the prim-
ary department? This. question, is fre-
quently heard from the teachers under
whose care very little ones .are placed.
We can scarcely wonder if such are at
times a little impatient of what almost
seems like inposition on the part of par-
ents who send children too young .to be,
taught anyreligious truth except the siiple
prayer repeated at the mother'a knee.

As early as the child can h impressed it
may be brought under the influence of the
instruction given in the Sunday-school.
therefore the question resolves itself into
this. How carly in lifo is the mid of the
child capable of receiving religious truth ?
I'is perhaps not so much a matter of age
as of intelligence, for some children are
brighter, more ready, of quieker percep-
tion than others, but is it any use to bring
a child of four years, or younger, into the
school?

lu spite of the faeb that these very little
one are restless, that they disturb those
older, that they distract the attention of thé
teacher, or that they can, at that age, learn
very little, I cannot but feel that no child,
when sentby its parents under tho desira
to benefit the little one, should e refused
by the superintendent of the pritmary de-
partment, for itis impossible to decide how
far the faculties of the child niay be de-
veloped, and whether itbis capable of re-
ceiving into its heart some seed which may
germinate at some time and produce a last-
ing impression for good. If no other good
is effected, at least the habit of gong toj
Sunday-school is formed, and thealittle one
is the more apt to attend regularly in after
years if its earliest impressions are in favor
of going there Sunday after Sunday with-
out fail.

Would the time spent in keeping them
quiet be better occupied in talking to the
older ones ? Are they only sent becauset
mothers want to take a nap ? Can we do
them good ? Restless little busy bodies I
We are often tempted to wish they would
be kept at home, and yet, even iu tho wish
we feel as if we were following the example
of the disciples who, when the mothers came
bringing -the little ones, rebuked them,t
and Jesus, .we are told in the Gospel of
Mark, "was much displeased." Thoreforet
when we look into their bright eyes, their1
questioning eyes, as we try to explain some
simple truth,- ibis with -bte feeling that.so
Jesus did, as he placed his hands onthem
and blessed them, and we dare not send 6
them away.--Mrs, YanderbiC ih ristian
Intelligence'r.

PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE.

lb is not merely by conversing on serious
subjects that you promote seribusthou ghts,
nor by seoking directly to obtain influence
that you really influence others-it is be-.
inggood thabt you do good-it is by kind-
ness and. tlhoughtfulnesa for others' feel-
ings, by sufferinga and disappointCments
cheerfully endùred, by advantages of in-
tellect or fortune humbly borne, by adher-
once to fixed principles of duty, by the
prircely beart of guileless innocence, whose
very look is the beat rebuke to vice.

THE PERVADING THOUGHT.

The Psalms come from all epochs l the
history of Israel ; they are of all the char-
acters that lyrie poetry can assume; but
the pervading thought of tlem all is the
mercy, the justice, the redeeming love of
the one God, whose law is enshrined in the
life of Isiael.-Fremantle.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From Westminster Question Book.?
LESSON V.-NOVEMBER 2, 1890.
JESUS ACCUSED.-Luke 22:.54-71.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 66-70.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"He was wounded for our transgressions, he
was bruised for our iniquities."-Isa. 53:5.

HOME READINGS. -

M. L•ko 22:54.7.-Jes .&ccused.
T. John 18:12-27.-Bore Annas and Calaphas.
W. Mark 14: 52-72.-Before the-Council.
Th. Matt. 2 657-75-The False Witness.
F. Psalm 56:1-13.-" They Wrost my Werds."
S. 1 Pet. 4:1-19.-"Watch unto Prayer."
S. 2 Cor. 7: 1-12.-True and False Repentance.

LESSON PLAN.
L Jesus Denied by Peter. vs. 54-61.

IH. Jesus Mocked by the Soldiers. vs.62-65.
III. Jesus Condemned by the Council. vs.66-71.
TimE.-A.D. 30. Friday, April 7; Tiberius Cosar

emuEror of Ramo Pontius Pilate governor of
Judea; Herod Antipas governor of Galile and
Perca.

PLcE.-Thepalace ofCaiaphasthehighpriest,
In Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.

Af ter his arrest Jeans wàs talcon first to the
bouse of Annas (John 18: 12, 13,) and thence te
'the palace of Calaphas, b edhighpriest aJohnI 8:

21 he unoil haviug assembIcd, howuas put
on trial and condemned as guilty ot blasphemy.
During this time Peter, who had followed him
wvith John te the high pricst's bouse, donied hlm.
The counci, havig pronounced Jeans guilty t
bs pmy, suspended its session, te oiot at
da enk. Durmng this interval J'sus remained
i the high pri at's palace, exposed te the insults
of lis enemies. As saon as lt was day the coun-
cil reassembled, and formally adjudged hlim to
dcath. Lulko omits the oxanuination by.Annas
and the nii ht-trial beforoCalapbas. givin m-
mediatoly ils account of Peter's denial, an thon

enotoningbthe mocking. wbichr ccurred at the
closeoetthe night-trmal. Paraliel passages, Matt.
26:57-75; Mark 14:53-72; John 18:12-27.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 51. The hih pricst's housc-the bouse o

Calaphas. V. 55. ThAe hall-Revised Version,
"the court." V. 56. A certain )naid-probably
tb perteres, who lind flowed Peter into thsci
court. V. 57. Hie denied-bobh bis discilehip
and bis knowledge of Jess (John 1817) an
aise Unit ho understood i wht she could men.
Mî'ark 1 : 68. V. 58. .dnother saiehIdn-the
second denial. V. 59. About the space of one
hour-th third donial. Another-kinsnian ofthe
one whoso car Peter cut off. John 18:26. Others
joidsnatha chare. u ils ast denial was ac
comisbd lth cursing and sweariug. Mntt.
26: 74. s Galiean-betrayed by bis provincial

ialont. .60. 2'ha ceec rc-o nsecond crow-
ing, about tbroe o'ceck la the morniug., V. 61.
Looked upon Peter- a look that touched Poter's
bicarb. V. 60.. Asaoon aitwasday-both Roman
law and Jewish usageo trbade a fiai eondcnina-
tien before dawn. Eiders...chief priest8...
s> ibes-tle thrce parts ef- theo ouncfl. V. W.
Hecaftcr-Rovisocd Version, "From houceterth.11
Christs glorification began as son as the pro-
ceedingsagainsthim wero finished. V. 71.lWhat
neI&i e-Je°su as condomnd bhocauscaho
clairnod te hu tho Son et God. Either bis dlaim
was correct or the Jews were right la putting
hIm to death.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-Bywhom was Jesusarrested|

Te whom was ho first taken I Whore wns ho
thon takon? Titleet this loason t Golden Toxt?
Losso Plan Timet Place? Momory veras

I. JEsUs DENIED BY PETER. vs. 51-61.-To
whose house was Jesus brought? Who wns the
high priosti Who tollowodanitr off i How did
Peter gain admittance t aliehighpriest housi
John 18:15, 16. What took place thero i How
many tlmesdid Peter deny hi Master aWhnt
dud ho do nt bbeIat dental? Mark 14:71. What
immediatoly took place? Wlat prediction did1
this fulfil I What brought this to Peter's mindi
Hoi' diSdbislook affectPeter What isrepon-
tance unto 111011
il. Jrsus Mocxcsn pr TUE SoLDIîrRI. va. 62m6.t

What was donocte Jeans?1DY wlom. .o' wdid
they treat Jeans? . What did they sa te hlm?
nw ulong did this mocking and reng con-

III. JEsUs CONDEMNED BY THE COUNCM. va.
66-71.-What was done at daybreak 2What had1
the council done during the night iWhat ques-
tin did thecounclark Whatdid Jeanreplyl
Wbat did ho thon déclare 1 Wbat diS Lhey aili

lnquire1 Whatwas his replyt What did thcy
thon sayl

WHAT IAVE ILEARNEDI
I. That wo euld nevr bo afraid or ashamed

te ewn our love teJeans.
2. That if we trust ln our own strength it will

fau sa thotimeo t rial.
.3. l'bat we should rely wholiy on Jeans te keep

us from cth power of t e tempter.
~4. That Jesus was mocked of men that we

rnighbho oered et Ceci.
5. That .sus was condemned that we might
e justified.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What great .sin did Peter commit ? Ans.

He thrice denied his Lordand Master.
2. How was Peter brought torepentance? Ans.

The Lord burîîed, anS ]ooked upon Peter.
3. What did Peter do? Ans. Hewent out, and

wept hltterly.
4. Wbat diS those who held Jesus do y Ans.

They mocked hini, and smnote him.
5. On what ground did the council condemn

Jesus to deathi Ans. Because he claimed te b
the Christ, the Son of .God.

LESSON VI.-NOVEMBER 9,1890.
JESUS BEFORE PILATE AND HEROD.

Luke 23:1-12.
COMMIT TO MEMORY va.11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Then said Pilate to the chief priests and o

tho cople, I llnd no fault in this man."-Luke
23: 1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke23:1-12.-Jesns beforo Pilate and Herod
T. Acta 4:13-33.-" Both Herod and Pontius

Pilate."
W. Psalm 35: 1-20.-Hatred without Cause.
Th. Psaims38:9-22.-They Speak Mischievous

Things.
F. Rom. 8:'31-39.-All Things with Christ.
S. Rom. 5:12-21.-Graco Abounding.
S. Eph. 3: 1-2.-The Love of Christ.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Pilate and Jesus. vs. 1-7.
IL Herod and Jesus. vs. 8-12.

TmE.-A.D. 30, Friday morning, April 7;
Tiberius Cosar emperor oetRoue; Pentius
Pilate governor of Judea; Merod .&ntipes gaver-
nor of Galiloe and Perea.

PLAcE-Pilate's hall of judgment and Herod's
palace, Jorusalei.

OPENING WORDS.
The Jewish council had net the power, Inde-

pendentof the Roman governient, to execute
the sentence of death which theybad pronounced
upon Jeans. Tbey theretore book hlm to Pilate,
the Roman goveror, that ho might ap0rol-e
thoîr sentence and order his execution. With
thertparto thselsson (vs. 1-7) study careiuliy
bbe paraliol accounts, Mutt. 27:1, 2, 11-14; Mark
15:1-5; John 18:28-38. The account of Jesus bo-
fore Herod.is given by Luke only.
. HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
.V. 1. Pilate-the Roman governor. V. 2. Per.

verting-seducing, leadingastray. Forbidding-
a downrihtralsebod. Saying-th°s charge
n'as taise in spirit, thengh. truc la tbe letter.
V. 3. Pilate asked him-we learn from John's
fuller account that Jesus bad been led into the
Proetorium, while his accusers stayed without,
and that Pilate wvas now questioning hinm at a

f rivate examination. Thou sayest it-I am.
Seo1îTim. 6:13.) V. 4. Ifi>ut nofaidi <in t/is
man-the e xainatien during whîuh Jess lad
said. 1My kingdom ais not of this world," bad
couvinced hlmi thab ne pelitical crime wnas lu-
volvod lnhis laim tebe king oftem b Jcw end
ho therefore unhositatingly ac nitted him.
V. 5. Jetmru-Judea. V. 7. Heroci-Hcrod An-
tipas, HoioS l emdat Tiberias, and Pilate at
Cesarea. During the Jewish teasts these two
rulers came to crusalem-Pilate to maintain
order, and Herod to gain populnrity among his
subjeots. V. 9. Hie answcrctJuim. net/nng-tor
sucl ajudge, the murderer et Johnbth oaptit,
he had-noither miracles nor words. V. 11. Mea
efear-his hocy-guard. Se leim, t naigle -
trcabiug hlm not as a criminal. but as a person
worthy only of contempt. . gorgeous ro e-lit-
erally, "bright raimient;" in mockery.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTRY.-7 y hom n'as Jeans briedY

What sentence n'aspronennced upon hlm? Why
did the council itacl not execute the sentence?
Title ot this lesson? Golden Text I Lesson Plan?
Tine? Place? Memory verses?

I. PILATE ANI) JzSas. v-a. 1-7-What did the
hole multitude dol hol s Pilate? Wat

authority had hel What charges did they brin
againat Jeas? What question did Pilate as[
hi ? Wht d Jeas reply What further re-
cord docs John givetof bis reply 7 John 18:36,
37. How doth Christ execute the office of a king I
Wbat did-Pilato blienisny te biin I What effeet
had this upon hisaccuserat 1'at charge did
they mako? .What did Pilate further saki
What did ho then dol Who was Herod

If.HERtOD .aNDJESuus. vs. 8-12.-Hon' diS
Herod receive Jeaus? Why? WhatdidHerod
do How were his Inquiries received ? What
did the chief priests and scribes do? Hotw did
Hrod treat Jesus?1 What took place th sanie

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That Jesus Christ ls King.
2. That ho reign. y truth and love over the

hennits and ives ot mon.
3. That we should bow to him and serve him as
4. Iat dignified silence ls often the best re-

proof of the foolish scoffer.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. To whom was Jeaus taken Ans. To Pilate,
the Roman governor.

2. Why n'as ho taken betore Pilate?1 Ans. The
Jowa cond not put film te deatb n'ihoutPilatohs
authority.

3. Wha was Pilatos decision after ho haS ex-
amineS Jeanis? Ans. I find ne nuilthisinau.

4. Te hom id Pilate send Jesua i Ans. To
Herod, who was thon at Jerusalcm.

5. How did Hecrod treat hiniu He set him at
nught and mockod him, and sent him again to
Pila te.

Ap
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THE n:OtJEllOID.
NOBODY KNOWS BUT MOTHER.

Nobdy knows of the work itinakes
To keep the home tagether;

Nobody knowvi the stops it takes;
Nobody knows-butmother.

Nobody Ilstens ta childish woes
Which kisses only smother ;

No one is paid by naughty bows;
Nobody-only mother.

Nobodyknows of the sleopless care
Bestowed on baby brother;

Nobody knows of the tender prayer;
- Nobody-onlyTmother.

Nobody knows of the lessons taught
Of loving one another; •

Nobody knows of thopatiencesought;
Nobody-only mother.

Nobody knowvs of the auxious fears
Lest darlings may nt weather

The storms o ifo in afeer ycars;
Nobody knows-but imother.

Nobody knoels at the throne above
Ta thank the heavenly father

. For that sweotest gitt-a mother's laov;
Nobody can-buta mother.

-Detroit IreePress.

CLARA CALDWELL'S REQUEST.
A TRUE STORY.

BY EMILY C. PEARSON.
"I fear your father will not consent,

my daugliter," said gentle Mrs. Caldwell to
lier earnest child.

" O nither, not consent to my going to
prayer-meeting'i I don't sec how I can
stay away. There are so many young con-
verts, and the meetings are all-alivo with
interest, and since Ihavejoined the church,
I am under obligation to attend meetings
if able," replied the yountg lady, Clara
Caldwell.

" I know it, my child, and that was why
your father opposed your joining the
ehurelh. Hesaid as tohavingyou out even-
ings to meeting, hoecould not permit it.
And I do not think it safe for you to go
alone."

Mr. Caldwell was a worthy man of grent
wealth. and having been brouglit up iii a
formal way, knew notling of the power of-
godliness. He was proud of bis beautiful
child, Clara, and hi d ]vished noneyon
lier education. It was his great ambition
to have her a brilliant woman of the world,
-an accomplished leader in society.

While m. college, however, she was ar-
rested by the Spirit of God, and found
Christ. Hors was a complote surrender,
and at once sihe souglit to bring others in-
to the fold.

Mr. Caldwell was bitterly disappointed.
" Mary," said he to is wife, "lClara is

spoiled for this 'world ! Our lovely -Clara;
it is too dreadfül to tlink of 1"

Oh, no 1" she replied, ,Iit cannot be.
Sie is not spoiled. Sie will always bo
herself,-amnible, faseinating and a great
favorite. -

" The truth is," said lie, pettishly, "'a
man cannot send his daugliter to a semin-
ary or college, but she gets converted!
I d6in't want my daughter to love God bot-
ter than she does me 1"

" Perlhaps she'll love you botter for
loving God," timidly ventured the wife.

"Mostabsurd! Mary, seethatyoudon't
encourage her in her notions. And as to
evning prayer-meetings, sihe must not1
think of thema 1" Clara came in as lie ut-
tered. these words. At first lier eyes
flashed; sihe was a girl of spirit ; then,t
softening, she put her arms around her
father's neck, and begged hi ta let lier go.

"O papa, just this once 1"
" No darling, you must not ask me that.

Ask me anything out of a religious line,i
and I'nyours to serve." -

'' But, papa, you are so kind andthought-t
fui, I do not have to ask, and religious
things are what I care for most."l

" Bless you, clild, I wish you woud be-1
set me in a more worldlyfashion. I make1
money for you, it is at your disposal when-t
ever you want it. But 'about your goinga
to an evening prayer-meeting, I'n as firrm
as the rock of Gibraltar, and you'll neverc
mention it again "

Clara, sorely smitten, dutifully kissedI
lher father and mother and went to lier
roon. Too oppressed to give veit to tears,
she seated herself by the little table andc
took up lier Bible to listen ta God's word.. i

Her eyes fell on this verse, thab spoik
comfort ta lier like a voice from heaver
" Cast thy burden upon the Lord and Ii
shall sustain thee."

"'il go ta him this moment 1" though
she, and, kneeling, she transferred lie
load ta the dear Saviour's keeping. "Sus
tained," murmured she as she arose, " th
Lord's word is pledged, and I will trus,

Peaceful and at rest, she sat· down t
study the topic for - the evening meeting,
" Trust in God," and was soon so absorbe
in getting out a Bible reading on the sub.
ject, that the time till nine o'clock seemeé
too short. Just then the kind mothe
came in ta assure herself of lier child's wel
fare.

"NVltat, my darling " site exclaimeçd
"busy with your bible ! Wall, well, that
is more suitable for me at my age, but are
you not tooyo.tung ta be so studious ?"

"But I find Jesus ere," brightly saih
Clara. " That is too joyful ta express.
Besides I an obeying hun min searching hi
word, and I know that he smiles upon me
wien I do this."

"I wish, my child, that I could see thing
as you do. But I do not diare venture ou
in religious faith, your father would noi
understand it."

"I find it isi't of faith," roplied Clara,
"ta look too much at consequences ; Go¿
will take care of themr if we only seek tC
serve iimi witi an eye single to his glory.
I yield ta papa in this imatter of going oui
evenings, because it is better for nte tC
give up mty evening meeting, than ta worry
him. I do not, however,. give up one bit
of my faith, and I an praying the Lord tc
change is mmind, so that he willgo ta meet.
ing with me."

" That would be a great comfort tome,"
said te mother. She was se absorbed in
te will of lier husband, tat it was seldonm

that shte dared assert as much.
Mr. Caldwell noticed that Clara was

cieerful, while site oboyed him. Her re-
ligion did not makef her morbid, ie was
sure. She neglected nne of her self-im-
posed and accustomned duties, but went
sngng about the house for real gladness
of heart. She cared for bte conservatory'
and the birds, and had fresh flowers in the
parlors and in the library, and was always
~1oimg something ta regulate and brighten
home.

"Idon't see for the life of me, wife, as'
Clara's religion iarns lier, as I thoughît it
would. That child las lots of self-poise 1"

"Sie bas the love of Cirist maktngsun-
siunine in her leart," thouglit the wife, al-
thougi site did not say it.e

'"Now, Mary," said lie, "I'vo a plan,
and I want it carried out. Week, after
next, remember, we will have a reception
and euchre party ; we'll have a variety,-
play euchire, and have dancing. I'm ach-
mt ta dance the German. Don't look
slocked. We'll have a caterer get the
supper, and have choice wines."

Mrs. Caldwell turned pale.
Well, on second thouglit, I don't know

as l'il have wines, I gave themln up ta please
you and Clara, but all the rest ; and you
and Clara must help entertain -th coi-
pany in fashionable dress and style. Use
money freely, and make things go off in
good shape. Ishall not invite the young
minister. She must forget hitm. Young
Wilson, the millionnaire is home from
abroad, and will be present, and we must
try and stifle these notions of Clara, by a
grand offset. I lave ib ta you ta prepare
lier mind, and occupy lier all you. can, iii
the details of preparation for the occasion,"
and handing lier a bank-cheque, he hurried
away ta take a carriage ride with some
old-time associates.

When Clara caine into lunch, fresh and
rosy froi lier morning walk ta visit some
needy people o ithe churchi list, lier mother
told lier of lier father's plan.

" I wish lhe'could see things differently,"
was her reply. "Ho is planing ta have
me do what my conscience disapproves. I
have covenanted te give up the vanities of
the world ; and playing cards and dancgin
are amtong the proiibited things.",

The mother and dauglhter, however,
could devise ne way out of the dilemma.
Clara could not eab of the inviting repast,
but went ta lier rootn, and gave herself ta
prayer.

Quiet little Mrs. Caldwell wa's net a-so-
ciety wonan and dreaded to take lier place
in the proposed gathering, butas lier hus-

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
A EiR carpets and the underlying papers

have been taken up, before attemptbig ta
sweep the flaor, a liberal allowance of damp
sand, wetted newspapers pulled in snall
pieces, or damp saw-dust, can be scattered
about. The floor can te. bea swept loff
without raising any great asmount of dust.

CocKRtoAcHEs, bedbugs, carpet moths,
and the legion of snall vermin which infest
iouses, can be gotten rid of by a vigor-
ous application of a hot solution of alum ta
their haunts. This should be used very
strongý and put on freely with a paint-
brush. It is harmess, so far as children
are concerned, yet it is effectual in getting
rid of those pests, which do so much to
make the lives of housewives so uncon-
fortable.

A LAMiEs' TAiLoE has invented a dress
for business woien which has six pockets,
viz., the usual skirb pocket, two pockets
on the hips, suitable for purse, keys or
penknife, two snall pockets in the sleeves,
to hold railway tickets or loose change, and
a tiny vest-pocket on the loft aide, which
nay be utilized for a watch or a memoran-
dui book.

THnts 1s No Monn healthful sumner
drink than good, fresh buttermilk, and it is
relished by most persons. There is an -

toned over, wiblî large abonds or buttons
and two rings of smalleads for loops.-
Observer.

PUZZLES NO. 20.
GOSPEL ENIGMA.

I'm in naughty and ln good,
l'in in followed antd in stood,
lt in favor and in fane,
l'n ln nature and in naine.
1'm ln shîtdder and li glad,
l'n lu sorrow andlin sad,
l'in lnimerry andtin -%,ep,
'm nanwakcful and in scep.

HIANAna1 E. GREENE.
BIBLE QUESTIONS,

1. Where do we rend "Thy shall take no wood
out of the fIeld, neither eut down any out of the
forcets." 2."Can twowalk togethorexcept they
bo agreed 1"

3. Of whom was bit said "He trusted in Goadi"
4. What wasur Saviours first exhortation 1

HANNAH E. GRIENE.
ITALP sQUARES.

I. 1. Pursued. 2. Employed. 3. Space. 4.
Occan. 5. Abbreviation of a boy's name. 6. A
consonant.

IL 1. Changes. 2. Permission. 3. To accept.
4. A lady well known sane time ago. 5. Alnost
"red." 6. A consonant.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 19.

D)IAMONs.-
No. 1. No. 2. . No. 3.

O C .rTi * GO T
CAND Y EXIruoD G.R UiEL

oONTEST H ROtI Z ON TOURNAL
B3LE AC D Oz N TENOR

àTx D0N r9
T XNX4

-u

band word was law, gave up in despair. creasing domand -for buttermilk in the
SShe forgot how easily God could dispose of cibies, as it has ta be procured froma the

3 the plan. country. City milk, even when available,
.Meanwhile, the day passedi mnerrily with is too costly ta be used for butter månking.

the excursionists. They had a grand din- Farmers, therefore, vlio keep.nany:cois,
r ner at bthe faslionable seaside hotel, and can make a himdntsoie thug by sending the

after strolhing onho beach,.resumed their buttermiik wien quità fresh ta some city
drive. It happened that the driver had doi.ry, where thero is always a good market

ithe lhorsél highly grained, and had himself for it. Butterinilkis worth too mnucli to
taken an extra glass of liquor. As he rock- sell thus ta be profitably fed ta the pigs in-
lessly used the whip, the restive steeds re- stead.-Ameican Cultivator.
belled, reared, plunged, and sweeping A WuITE QuILT used on a child's bed-
around a carner, upset the barouche and or any bed, for that matter-will keep
threw the men out. One of them was lean and free from wrinkles much longer
killed outright, and Mr. Caldwell had a if, instead of beingallowed to remain on at
log broken; besides, as ho was a heavy night, it be drawn down over the foot-
man, lia was dreadfully. shattered and board, care being first talcen ta renove all
brused. , dust. Lest the quilt should reach the floor,

It was four o'clock ; Clara was sewng and thus become soiled, the top should be
beside lier mother, im a bower of the sit- folded back toward the bed and passed
ting-roon thatbled out of tie conservatory. over the foot-board just far. enough ta pro-
Her fatier was not expected for hours. vent its slipping off. Should the foot-
The door bell rang violently, and lie was board be of such a shape that the spread
brought in pale and helpless, moaming with will not hang smooth, it might be removed
pain. and folded evenly.

Clara and her mother, greatly shocked,
hastened ta show tho way ta his rooxm.
The men gently bore him and laid hiin on FANCY WORK.
hisbed, and his physician in attendance NÂIL EMBROIDERY.-An entirely new
administering an anesthetic set the broken ornamentation for leather, plush or velvetlianb. ÉHe iîad a raineti nurse te attetnd reiainfclxîlepuh rvle
imbutlis H ifadatiamd nuret atten furniture, for picturo framnes, baskets and
luim, but his wife and Clara .were always boxes of any description, is accomiplishiedloeignadoing something ta brigliten wti !at ecitoi compiiehiovermg near,dnwit fancy nails. Sa decorative is it, that
hls roomit. - te style is designated as nail embroidery.

fresiflowenhs, fruit anti dainty refresients All shapes and sizes of nails are used in
«o the table by ds be-sid. -le loket the work, and when varied colors are de-
on thesmileti byhisbd-sie-He looed sired, it is an easy matter ta paint a quan-
upand sie ont lus dauglter, hlis ey tity of brass heads, silver, bronze, or cap-
followed ler wistfully, as if le adt nmu epr color, as these are not always obtalin-
ta say whien ihe would be a ile t tal. able. A large, square, pluslh-covered box,
the soci ta lis nrvoussystemp asveny ssuitable for odds and ends, in a bed-roont,tv as ornamented with these nails in geomet-
great. rical patterns. The design was readily ac-

After a few days, lie asked Clara ta sit complished by means of a paper pattern
beside iun, and tell hini about hier faith. laid on the plush surface. Pins were runSite gladly complied, as tears of joy moist- lirough where thenails were ta be driven.
ened hier eyes. Drawing lier chair besido One pin was renmoved at a time, and a tiny
ium, ho began: holo bored with an awl in its place, into

1I find that the Lord has arrested me, which the fancy nails were secured with a
and taken me in hand, and I want you toy light tack-hammer. It is astonishing how

n s r bot lu wl m I c any novel and symmetricail patterns sug-niaster 1 " saiti li, iii a broken ant contrite ntyovlaismerelpabnsu-
gest themselves when one is fairly inter-

ay. o ested in this nail embroidery.
beati utol h oth estor that l s o, KNITTED ORTIERE.-Ib is the easiest

and there on his bed of weakness and pai thing imaginable ta do if you cau -collect
hie foutid the Lord. At once te wif.e's enougi silk pieces. An old black silk, no
budding faibli burst into bloonm, and as soon matter how forlorn, is the very thing you
as hie was sufficiently convalesced, a recep- want. Cut it in strips about ialf an inci
tien prayer-t eeting w hilild ithe saci- wide, and seNetogether. Mix witlh it any
ans noatt efr- te Caldwell Mansion, at strips of colored silks. The childreni's old
whiclh tinme the master of tho ehouse and faded sasies or hair ribbons are made use-
his wife confessed their faith in Cirist. fuI by dying them orange, red, or any
Othters wero nmoved ta call on the nane of other color. After you have wound your
the Lord, and be saved. strips into balls like carpet rags, get a pair

Wlhenx lie was fully recovered, Clara had of boue knitting needles about three quar-
the great joy of having lier fabhier aid ters of a yard long, knit the plain atitche
mother accompany lier toi the houxe of utitil you have a very handsome portiere,
God, and unito with his people. She called P s NAPKUmc RINGs.-Plushi napkin
te mind Lhat the Lord htad sustained hier, rings are very pretty and easily made.
had heard the request, and lier heart was Take a pioce of buckrum two incIes wide
filled with thanksgiving and praise ta his and six long, cover with plusi, line with
name.--Watchman. satin and join together as tiough they but-
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The Family Circle.

SHUTTING UP UER FOLD.
The fire burns dimly on tho hearth,- ·

Th light is.turned down-low,
And-wintry winds through bare old trocs

In fitful gusts oft blow.
The mother pulls the curtainsdown

To keep away the cold ;
Tueks tightlyin the children's beds-

She's shutting up her fold.
She covers up the litte hand,

Thrown o'er the coverlet;
She wipes the place on baby's cheek

Which one stray.tcar had wet;
Kisses the littie oneswho slep,

And smooths the hairof gold,
Then kneels and "prays the Lord ta kccp"-

She's shutting up lier fold.
O little ones, fenced round secure

With mother's love and care,
Whatlooks of peace and trust and joy

Your sleeping faces wear I
Outside.to-night some children, wiho

Are tal and large and old,
Are wishing they could be once more

Sheltered in mother's fold.
-Stusan Teall Perry, in The Home Maker.

WHY THEY HA1>N'T COME BEFORE.
. Mrs. Stanton was leader of the Woman's
Missionary Society and prayer-neeting in
Brownsville. The small attendance at
these meetings had been a great trial ta
her,and now that, the fall house-cleaning,
canning, and sewing had begun, the ex-
cuse,:" I am too busy ta came," was still
more common. - The addresses heard at
the meeting of the Woman's Board hiad
niadean impressionon Mrs. Stan ton. That
.very week she called on the few regular
.attendants of the society and had an earnest
talk vith each ; theresult of this iwas that
eig t ladies pledged thenselvesto-make it
a special subject of prayer thatthe meet-
ing might be blessed, and ta do all they
could ta bring others ta attend.

Then Mrs. Stanton began studying geo-
graphies, encyclopedias, missionary books,
,and pamphlets, and asking questions about
the Sultan and Porte, until Mr. Stanton
said he must buy saome cranberries, as they
had Turkey three times a day.,

The afternoon for the meeting came, and
the ladies came-not five or six, but a room
full ; and still they came, soine looking
îwith surprise at seeing others there ; sone
saying, "I didn't expect ta find youliera 1"
"How did you liappento come ?" Weal,
you are the last one I thought I'd see
here !"

Iristead of beginning the meeting with
the usual singing of familiar hymns, two
selections from an anthen ivere beautifully
given by a sweet singer fron the choir.
Then brief selections of Scripture were
read by different ladies, each one naking
a few coninents. Short prayers were of-
fered, specially petitioning a blessing on
the meeting.

Then Mrs. Stanton announced the sub-
jeot of the meeting, and introduced a Tur-
kish lady in full native dress, who told the
pitiable story of life in a harem. ,She was
asked many questions about the general
condition of Turkey and nissionary work
there. The questions continued sa long
that the Turkish lady seened disconcerted,i
and throwing off lier veil, said she would
be Mary Halton again, as lier stock of in-
formation hid given out. None except
the ladies VIo gave the first questions
knev that they had been carefully pro-
parad beforeliand in order ta call forth the

nimpromptu questions whicli followed.
One lady had prepared a large map of

Turkey. Upon this she located mission
fields,. vhich were. then briefly described
by different ladies. Another had pictures
of Turkish scenes wihich she had eut from
old mission papers, geographies, or pros-
pectus sheots of Bible dictionîaries, and
had mounted them on cardboard. A let-
ter from a missionary in Turkey ivas read,
and several short items were given. Mrs.
Stanton spoke earnestly of the need of
mission work in Turkey and of our duty

to help. Fifteen minutes were spent in
prayer.and in singing familiar hymns.

Thon rccess was announced, during
vlich grapes and peaches were passed,
and the cheerful hum iof- voices filled the
roon. Presently Mrs. Stanton called the
attention of the ladies and told, them of
the inspiration she had at the Stata rneet-
ing, and the resolve of herself and others
to do more ta make the meetings interest-
ing and ta try to increase the attendance,
and above all ta pray more earnestly than
ever before that their little society miglit
be a means of doing muchl good.

" And now," she continued, " I am go-
ing ta asc each lady present to tell how it
was tlat she came t-day, wlien heretofore
so many of us have been too busy to come."

As she finished speaking sniling glances
iwere exchanged, but no one spoke until,
ta the surprise of all, the -stillness was
broken by quiet littel Mrs. Perkins, who
scarcely ever went anywhere because of
"so much ta do."

" Last Tuesday," slhe said, "Mrs. Evans
came over and asked me about coming to
the meeting to-day. I told lier that
I lhad house-cleaning and canning to do,
and conpany coming Satrday. She asked
me to lot her send her hired girl over to
help me part of tvo days, and she wouldn't
let fie refuse. It did lielp me so much.
I've enjoyed the meeting so nuch that I
shall try to come after this ivithout lhaving
a hired girl lent me."

The ice laving been broken, others fol-
lowed with their stories in quick succession.
Mrs. Moore said :.

" Mrs. Stanton didn't come to help me
about my work or ta asi me ta bo here,
but the politu note that ~she sent inviting
me, made ne feel that it would be rude to
stay at lione; so I came as a guest, but
now fcol that I am a part af the meeting."
S"I had a note, too, asking ine ta pray
for a f uller attendance at the meeting. I
have always felt that all my work and care
of keeping boarders, and mother too feebleo
to be left alone, was excuse enough for'me
not to come ; but Ifound I coulcn't pray
for a fuller attendance without trying hard
ta answer the prayer sa far as my ovn self
would count one to attend. I'.vo boenu gt-
ting up earlier and planning my work this
week, and I found I could coine."

" You know I have no one to leave the
children with, and I can't talke thein witlh
me. Yesterday Mrs. Scott came ov'er and
got me tao.promise to come to-day and let
lier Fanny stay with niy children. I feel
safe about thiem, and ani glad to ho here."

"I can scarcely ever get a horsa ta drive
this tine of year, for all the teains ara
kept busy. To-day Mrs. Moore cama
around for me almost a mile out of lier
way." .. 1

"Nobody ever asked me ta come to thuis
meeting untilthis'week. Ineverhuadhliard
feeling about it, thougli, for I thQuglht it
wasn't for the likes of me," said Mrs.
Brunner, the washerwoman. "I have
got wonderfully rested sitting still here
and I've found thiat I'n lots better off than
the poor heathen women you're talking
about."

"I pronised Mrs. Norton Iwould come,
but when she caie along to-day she found:
me with such ; hoadache that I lhad givenj
up coming. She took the mnending out of
muy lnds, rubbed my head, and gave me
lier headache cure, and at last, in spite of
iy opposition, she got nie lere, and I ad-
mnit.that the freshi air and the walIk did
lhelp me ; and this meeting is botter for«
headaclhe than the mending would havet
been.".

My lusband wanted ta take Ile riding,
and I nust say I felt alnost out of patience
that I lhad promîised Mrs. .Edwards to coie
liere to-day. Whîen she found out about
it, shie offered nie lier horse after meeting
is over; so George wouldn't be disap-1
pointed, and I amsure lie will like ta heart
about the meeting, for ho lias an unîcle
who is a missionary."

" I had intended going ta the florist's.1
The gardener sant word tnhat this was hisi
onily fre afternoon to sea about ny plants.1
At first I thouglt this an excuse from mieet-
ing ; the note I received showed me how
wrong I have been ta neglect the meeting.i
It is my earinest desire ta ho more faithfulf
in all ways."

" I lad a caller, Mrs. Hairris, liere,
whom nost of yen have met. : She came
at about time for meeting. lien I mus-
tored courage to invite lier ta come lhere

with me, shô said she would gladly do so, assures the inquiring .Ierald lie ."Ifears
as slhe always attends such meetings of lier that soma valuable rives have anded in
church at home." smoke; and there are times wien a cigar

"I was invitcd out ta tea and declined in a minister's niouth* does nôt help the
on accourit of the meeting; and my hostess gospel that comes out of it, and is not a
said shue was glad, for since inviting me she wholesome 'ensample ta the ilock.'"
had received a note inviting lier here, and ' Joseph Cook's answer revoals his fine
she wanted ta coic, but didn't feel frac ta sense of equity, and also his courage in
postponle my visit ; so we are both liera fasteninîg guilt whiere it belongs, altlhouglh
to-day." the guilty ane be "reverend."

" To-day was the only tirae for ten days More than one important religions do-
that my dressmaker could mnake the basque nomination, notably the Metliodist, now
of my new fall suit. I ami glad I gave it up regularly makes inquiry of candidates for
and came." .. the ministry as ta' their habits concerning

Those vho were best acquainted with the use of tobacco. A large number of
Mrs. Ray understood that giving up the conferences refuse ta accept habitual
dress was a sacrifice., smokers as preachers. .I believe thera

"I amn s afraid ta ride that it is a trial should be a reforin in this umatter of sniok-
ta drive down here ; but I hava prayed ing aiong young men, but nothing re-
specially this weck that I might be less vents it sa nuch as tlie practice of a few
nervous to-day ; I an sure the prayer was distinguislhed preachers, whose' habits in
answered, and thoughts of thé meeting will othier respects are exemplary, but who in
stop me thinking of the horse as I raturn." regard ta smoking, set a bad exaimple ta

"Well, Sisters," said Mother Poulter, the young.
as she polished lier spectacles, "three or Edward Beeéher denounces'ihe use of
four years ago I decided ta put mîîy mantle tobacco as i unqualified-sin:
on dauglhter Jane, so far as attending this My deopest feeling is excited by the
meeting was concerned. ' l'i getting too great extent ta which ministers of the
old,' I says ta lier. Well,..when Jane told Gospel are involved in the sin of using ta-
ie about. ber note froni Mrs. Stantoi, I bacco. It not only injures them physi-

happened ta b reading abou Anna the cally but mentally. Against unanswerable
prophetess preaching in Jesusalei when evidence of the widespread evils-physical,
she was four score years and four. I'nm intellectual and moral-they subject them-
going ta attend mneetirigs more, thoughi I selves ta a habit of ruinous self-iidulgence,
can't halp much." and do all that example can do ta inîduce

"I am sure you are all surprised ta see others ta do the sane.. Then of what
me liere,".said Mrs. Thomas, "for I've al- avail is-it for them ta preach to men ta
ways said that this meeting and its money dony ungodliness and every worldly lust ?
ought t- b used for the poor people anong While ministers of the Gospel oppose one
us ; and: that's what I told Mrs. Lewis with vivid eloquence, they advocate the
whuen shoasked me ta come liera to-day. othier by example, and are a ranmpart ta
'I'm sure,' she said, 'it would be a good defend it against all assaults.
plan ta have such an aid society as you Newman Hall, the great friand and
suggest. Whiy don't you start oneV? That teacher of the London workingmcn, gives
set aie thinking, and I went around trying luis opinion of the weed, and liis experience
ta organize it ; and the truth is that the with it in his own quaint style:
oly anes wvha gave me much encourage- 1 began ta smoke at eight years of agé,
muîent.were the regular menbers of this aud left off the saune day. The cane cut
Foreign Missionary Society. Mrs. Stanton fromî the hîedge made me sick, and all nmy
was the. first one whio eicouraged me. experience since huas made me nmôre sick
Slo said,' It is all anaie work for the Lord, of what 'regard a dirty, costly, tyrantiiical
whether it is home- missions or foreign and uniheailthy habit. The practice should
-Missions or work for the poor anong us ; I b espeéially avoided by ministers. Tiere

will gladly luelp yo all I can.' So I amn are in overy church some who will b
:iore to-help lier in this meeting -and thmus ..paincd-by such;nim example; saine who will
worl all I can." be injured by following it. It oftei leads

. I have not felt opposed t6 foreignmis- to drinking, wastes time and costs mloney
sionslike Mrs. Thonias,"sauid Miss Bentley, which is neceded for batter abjects.
" but I thought my mission Sunîday-school Lynan Abbott's reply is argumentative
class and boys' evening school wvere enough iai exhaustive, wem ca only quoté it frag-
ta excuse mno fromi this society ; but I mîentarily, at its strongest points, as they
couldn't find it iii nmy hieart to pray, as re- appear to us :
quested, for a fuller attendance here, and The physical evils that result froua the
then stay away niyself. Duties do not con- tobacco habit arenotorious. The moral
flict, and I am suro that it is my dîuty to cils appear ta nie also serious.
hel1p this society and that I nîeed to get Whatever may be the iiagined benefit
hlp froin it." of smnoking ta overworked men (and wo-

'" Both ta get hîelp and give hîelp, as men?-. If 0it is a sedative, who nueed it
Mandy, iy colored girl says," said Mrs. more than the wives -and mothers.?), it is
Stanton, sniling. "Can we not each aie by substantially universalconsent an injury
say, 'This is my meeting ; I will pray and to the young. And yet not oily the young
plan to nake it nore and more helpful in men in our stores and colleges, but the
its work?' "-tdvance. boys in their teens are inveterate smuokers.

Tho- minister should teachi by his life;
lie should set an example which hle is will-

NICOTINE AND TB.E ,LERGY. iig his congregation should follow; lhe
The New York Hcrald huas long been should walk in the paths in whichl he de-

famnous for journalistic enterprise, and w-e sires that the boys and young men wha
are glad ta see it in quest of truth concern.. look up ta hîin should walk. As I per-
ing moral issues. It lias been asking the sonally do not wish ta seo the boys in mny
opinion of eminent ministers as ta the use Sunuday-schools, nor the young meniin my
of tobacco, and lately published their re- church and congregation smoking, I do
plies. Thueso. devout men unanimously not propose ta set them the example of the
agree that the proper use of tobacco is not smoker. And I cannot but think that, on
ta daze the human brain, or scent the the an hand, if all ministers were if this
hunian breath. opinion, and set a universal exanple

Rev. Wmn. R. Alger, of Boston, says : against the cigar, it would dount for somae-
Smoking is a vice, because it is master of thiag; and ou the othOr h and, that there

labor, tima and healthi; intoxicating liquor is' a certain incongruity in a smoking
and tobacco are the chief enemies of the clergyman preaching a sermon on crucify-
human race, therefore no clergyman can ing the lusts of the flesh or denying our-
bc helîd guiltles who (does not set a par- selves for the sake of our ieighibors.
sonal example in opposition to both. The venerable Dr. McCosh, believing

Canon Farrar's reply is characteristic: with all consisteant Presbyterians that
·It seens ta une that when man lias so womuan's influence is migity and ta e

mîîany natural wants, it is not desirable ta feared, declares that,
add ta then another want, whichi can only Smoking will be put down when young
be regarded as artificial. . ladies declare that they will.not look with

Good Chapliain McCabe asks: favo on a young man who smnokes, and
How can a iman reprovo boys for smok- ,when congregations déclhra that they will

incg if le does it himnself? No, save us n1ot tuake a minister wlo smokes. -Untion
from clergymen who. simoke «[ ami glad aSigal.
the Methodist Church hias decided not to
admityoung men to lier ministry who are PAnnoN cannot be boueht either With
addicted to the practice. mîonuey or work. It is a free gift an aI-

Dr. Cuyler says lie iever snoked a cigar ways on the ground of repentance and
in his life, .and never expects ta, and faith.
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MRS. GLADSTONE.
That Mr. Gladstone remains at eight

unshaken in health and in the fulness o
his mental vigor is largely due to the life
long care and devotion of his -wife. Littl
is heard of Mrs. Gladstone. She is nota
society wonan or a political woman
Nominally sho is the head of the Women'
Liberal Federation, but lier politics consis
of an intense admiration for lier husband'
programme. Mrs. Gladstone hiasnot beex
coispicuous in« any department of life in
whichli er husband lias won honors, bu
she has played a more important part in
his life work than is generally known. I
is in a great neasure owing te lier that hi
has been able to accomplish all the work
associated wiithhis naie. She has a]
ways regardud lier husband's work for the
nation as of the first importance, and has
relieved him fron all troubles about busi-
ness or household afiLirs. She has shielded
hIim froi all the petty worries and fric-
tiens of life. Blessed lierself with a per-
fect constitution and unbroken health,
she lias looked after her husband's'healbh
with the skill of a professional nurse and
the vigilance of a guardian angel. She
lias been a nost devoted helpmate, and
the ideal wife for a great man.

When Gladstone first met the lady, then
Miss Glynne, who was tâ share with imin
the honor of his triumphs, lie was a young

-niember of Parliament, and one of the
rising hopes of the Tory party. Miss
:Glynne belonged to an aristocratie Welsh
family.Her father was Sir -Stephen
Glynne, of Hawarden, Cheshire. Young
Gladstone had no aristocratie connections.
He was the son of a Scotch merchant set-
tled in Liverpool. It was not the fashion
in those days for the daughters of aristo-
cratic fanilies to marry any one bearing
the taint of trade, and Miss Glynne's
friends were anxious that she should choose
a husband from the ranks of the nobility.
Her own charms and beauty were consid-
ered sufficient to win ber a marquis, a lord,'
or a duke. What first attracted Miss
Glynne's attention to young Gladstone was
a remark made by an English ininister who
sat beside lier at a dinner party at which
Mr. Gladetone was also present. "Mark
that young nan," said le ; ''hIe will yet
bo Prime Minister of England.ý'.. Miss
Glynne keenly scrutinized the bandsonme
and'expressive features of the young M. P.,
who sat opposite lier, but it was not until
the subsequont winter that lie mnade ber ac-
quaintance in Italy. Perhaps this court-
ship in Italy nay have something to do
witlh Mr. Gladstone's fondness for that
country, and bis frequent visits to it.

After his marriage Mr. Gladstone went
to )ive inz his father-in-lai'shouse, Hawar-
den Castile. Sir Stephen Glynne was in
embarrassed conditions, and Mr. Gladstone
lhelped him by buying part of the property.
The two families lived happily together ini
the same house until Sir Stephen's death.
After having put the affairs of the estateo
in order, it is said that Mr. Gladstone seri-
ously took in hand the tuition of his hiand-
some young wifa in book-keeping, and sh
applied herself with diligence te the un-
welcome task. Af ter a little practice she
went in triumph to lier husband te displayi
lier domestic accounts and correspondence,1
in what'she thought perfe'ct order. Mr.
Gladstone cast bhis eye over the results of
his wife's labor, and thei said, quietly,
" All wrong, my dear, froin beginning toe
end." -Mrs. Gladstone has not s.cceededi
as a book-keelper, but she lias been a valu-i
able ally in helping lier husband to keepi
all his books, papers, and correspondonce
in a neat and methodical way. She neveri
touches his papers, or moves anything ini
his study.

Mrs. Gladstone bas been an ideal mother1
as well as an ideal wife. She nursed aill
lier sevei bchildren lierself. Slie looked1
after themi in infancy, and cared for thom
in overy way. The girls were educated by(
governesses, and the boys went te Eton,3
and then te Oxford. There were seven1
children, four sons and three daughters..
Mr. W. HI. Gladstone, the eldest, manages
the Hawarden property for his father.s
Steplien Gladstone is rector of Hawardeni
church H Henry Gladstone lias recontlyE
retired frein parliamient. Herbert, thec
youngest, is in parliament, and is regardedv
as a bright young man who is likely to
mnake a naine for himself. Two daughtersr
have marriedoChurch of Englandclergymen,1
and the other, Holen Gladstone, helps lieri

father with bis correspondence. Except
y when Mr. Gladstone is in London attend-
,f ing to his parlianentary duties, the wlole

faimily live near each other at Hawarden.
e Mr. Gladstone is fully sensible of wihat
a hoNwes to his wife, and bas made no se-

cret of the fact that his continuanco in
s public vas dependent on th ihealth of his
t partner in life. To b the ife of a great
s statesmnan and Prime Minister is no doubt

t occupy a fine and imposing position, but
the position lias its trials. The wifo of a

t British Prime Minister who fills two minis-
i terial offices at the same timo--as Glad-
t stone recently did-and who -is leader of
e the House of Commons, ses very little of

ber husband. Wlien Mr. -Gladstone was
- in oflice he was absorbed in legislative

andi.tate business, and had little time for
s donestic intercourse or to spend with bis
- family. Duiring theso timtes the self-denial

and self-abnegation of Mrs. 4adstono wero
beyond all praise. She always avoided
doing anything that would interfere in tho
very least with her husband's official duties.
She hlas been known to remark that when
Mr. Gladstone was in office and in London
during the season, it was quite a treat to
lier to be invited with lier husband to a
friend's louse ·to dinner. She always
tried to get seated next to him. " when,"

i w_

.M\iL i

siitrid,'l"it is at least possible for nie to I
v 'somie conversation with amy husband ; b

otherwise I sec nothing of hia." a
Mrs. Gladstone is a frequent visitor in t

the ladies' gallery in the louse of Com- o
mons ; she is sure to be thero when Mr. v
Gladstone is expected to mako a speech ; h
and no matter how late the -ouse sits, -
she always sits up to welcdime himi ihome.
Slhe talces the keenest interest iii lis polit-
ical work.. IWien lie addresses mectings
sho often accompanies hii,. and sits on a
theplatformibeside huim. It is delightful« a
to sec how proudly hme looks up to him, s
and how charnmed sheis to hoar hiim praised. v
Fromi iher worshipful attitude toward him,
and the pride she took in hearing his name J
cheered, moene ight think tliat lie was a t
young man just crossing the threshold of t
political life,. and receiving the first 'igis
of the natioi's favor. ,I

At Hawarden Mrs. Gladstono is equally h
solicitous for lier husband's comfort and n
watchful for his interest. He is a great t
economizer of time. If it were not so, lie
could eiot get through the marvellous fi
amount of work which lhe does even when
out of offlice-making speeches, reading p
more books than anuy other man in Eig- fi
land, ivriting for reviews, poring over the b
ancient classies, investigating thoological wI

problenis, and attending to lis vast cor-
respondenco. His wife sees that bis time
is not wuastcd. She knows precisely wlien
te disturb him and when te leave him
alone. When visitors go te Hawarden,
Mrs. Gladstone roceives and entertains

Lthem uuntil an opportune moment arrives
for them to beo introduced te her husband.
She wil) show themi over the castle, tell
then enthusiastically about lier liusband's
work, and then lcad themm te the " Temple
of Peac," as she cIlls the library. She
ivill enter gently, and show the visitors
the room without disturbing Mr.. Glad-
stone. Ho vill continue intently reading
or absorbed in bis work, and vill never
look u unutil she calls him., When the
"Grand Oic Mai," has once begun te
talc, lhe is soinetimes led away with lis
subject, and will prolong the conversation,
much to the enjoynent of bis listeners.
But Mrs. Gladstone is at hand te quietly
interrupt the conversation. She knows
that lier husband hlas some work te finish
which he will b glad tobe-reminded of.

Mrs. Gladstone often watches her hus-
band at his favorite recreation, tree-felling
-and goes on long walks with him. Both
are excellent pedestrians, and believe in
exorcise in the open air. As already re-
mnarked, Mrs. Gladstone's first care is for

h ~
t't

soxm i

her hutsband's healh. Sho hlas been lhis
best physician. Suie is now scVeinty-seven, e
and Gladstone is cighty ; and if cither of e
hein. wero to break down, the work of the i
ther would be finished. But the whole c
world rejoices that the sunset of thé two i
onored lives is so glowiung and peaceful. a
- Brper's Bzar. s

s
TWO KCINDS OF CAPITA! t

1In 1848 two youmig lien grduated frontma
n interior college. When they were c
bout to leave for home, the president a
uhook themn heartily by 'te huand, and t
islhed themn success in life. i
"Ah, doctor," said ime, '"it bas comle te lh

im already. He has a fortune of fifty p
housand dollars. But I have no capital di
o begin life witl." sa
Jin's fortune waes a large oncofor those l

iys. He inivested it, and for a fow years n
ived on the interest of it. The inîvest- w
ment proved a bad ile, h e lost overy- p
hing. I- e hacd neither trade, profession, w
or business habits. Hlenco ho remained fi
or the rest of lis life a poor man. h
His coinrade, ucnoving that success de- u

ended on bis own efforts, studied a pro- a
ession which, without a dollar of capital, e
roughit hiai a competency, and at last, d
'ealth. . i

Young men are apt te estinmate-money
alone as capital. That one of their number
wlo lias inherited 'money is, they tliink,
botter equipped for the struggle of life than
anmy other. Thmey should loock iito the
comparative commercial value of mnoncy
and of knowledge and skill, before theyare
quite so sure of that. ,

Figures, in this case, tell no lie. Of late
years, money in-this country lias decreased
in value as a money-getter, while human
ability has increased. That is, the incomne
fromt money invested at interest has diminx-
ishied, while the compensation for service
rendered las becoîme Jarger.
* For example, a capable domestie servant
in our cities mnay aniiually lay by a suma
equal to the incoioi upon tlhree thousan-d
dollars in governiment bonds; and an in-
dustrious mnechanic, in steady employnment,
earns a sua equal. to the interest of twenty
thousand dollars it four percent. A tecan-
stor in Montana, or cowboy in Colorado,
finds tat bhis strength and skill are worth
to him, iiiin money eacli year, as much as
would ho forty thousand dollars invested
in the saime lands, even if lue could buy
thmoi at par.

The lawyer or physician. in a country
townx who earns his two thousand dollars
annually, if suddenly debarred fron prac-
tice ivould require sixty-six thousand dol-
lars in bonds to yield hin the samo iin-
cone ; and the editor in chief of a great
city daily uhas a power inhis brain worth to
him, in hard cash, the capital of half a
million.

Such estimiates, of course, vary with
place and time, but they will serve our
purpose if they convince the boys and ;irls
who read thein that they have in their
bmains sufficient capital.- YonWh's Com-
panion.

SELLING TO MINORS.

Judge Reeding, of Chicago, in sentene-
ing a saloon keeper for selling liquor to a
minor, said :

"By the law you may soliliquor te men
and women if they vill buy. Yeu have
givenx your bond, and you have paid for
your license te sell te themu, and no one
lias a righlt to inolest you in your legal
business. No umatter iwhat the conse-
quences nay b ; no niatter wiat poverty
and destitution are prçduced by your sell-
ing alccording to law' ; you have paid your
m dney for tho privilege, and you are
[iccnsed to pursue your calling. No mat-
ter Ivhat families are distracted and rox-
dered niscrable; ; no imatter what wives are
treated with violence ; n i miatter what
children strave or mxouri over the degra-
dation of a parent-your business is legal.
ized, and no ncie ay iiterfere vith you
for it. No niatter wlit iotliern may agonize
over the loss of a son, or sister blusl at
the shame of a brother, you have a riglt to
disregard themî all, and pursue your legal
calliiig-you mre licenused. You may fit up
your lawful place of business in the most
enticing and captivating forni; you nay
furnish it with the maost costly and elegant
equipmnent for your own lawful trade ; you
may furnish it with ithe allurements of
amusenients ; you may skilfully arrange
and expose to view your choicest ivines
and mnost captivmting beverages ; you May
nuduce thirst by all contrivances to pro-
duce a r-aging appetito for drink, because
t is lawful ; you live a licenîse. Youimay
llow boys and childrenm to frequent your
aloons ; tlhcy mxay witness the apparenxt
atisfactionI with w1'hiclh thoir seniors quaff
lhe sparkling glass ; youn ay be schooling
nd training them for the poicd of twenty-
ne, whien they, too, can participate-fer
ll this is lawf ul. You may hold fthe cup
o their lips ; but you must not let them
rink-that is unlawful. For while yen
ave all these priviilegcs for the mony you
ay, the privilege of selling te children is
enied you. fere parents have a righît te
ay to you, 'Leave oui' sonx to us until the
law gives you a riglht to destroy imn. 'Do
ot anticipate that terrible momient ivheni
e can assert for hi no furtlier righit of
rotection.' The father mnay say, 'That
ill be soon enough for nie, for his mother,
or his friends, for tle community, to see

imx tale the road to cleath I Cire himî to
s in his childhood at least. Let us have
few oeurs of his youthi in which we can

anjoy his innocence te repay us in som"e
egree for the care and love we have bay-
lied upon him."
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MY OTHER ME.
BY GRACEDENIo LITOFUIELD.

Children, do you ever,
- In walksby lund or sea,
Meetalittlemiaiden

Long time lost te 1i

She is gay and gladsome,
Ras a laughing face,

And a hcart as sunny;
And ber name is Grace.

Nauglit she knows of sorrow,
Nýaught of doubt or blighit;

Heaven is just above her-
And herthoughts are white.

Long time since I losther,
That other nie of mine;

She crossedinto Time's shadow
Out of youth's sunshine.

Now the darknoss keeps her;
Andcallher as I will,

The years that lie between us
Ride her froi nie still.

lamdull and pain-worn,
And lonely as enn bc-

O, children, if yon meet her,
Send back my other me 1

-St. Nicholas.

[For the MESSENGER.

THE OLD STOOKING.

"Isn't darning horrid ?" exclaimed Nel-
lie's bosom friend to lier the other day, as
she came in and found lier working away
at a stocking, which, froin the size of the
hole in the liel she knew could belong to
no one but Nellie's brother Fred.

" Horrid V" Nell repeated, "No, Nan,
not now ; but, dear me, how Iused to dread
it i"

" Well, I think I should dread it still,
if I had to fil up such enormous holes as
that 1"

" O, it isn't bad at ail wlhen you once
know how," replied Nell contentedly, i:.-
tant on the long slender needle working
its way carefully in and out anong the
straight gray threads.

. Well, I'm glad I don't know how, for
then I night have to do it."

"That's all very well for you Nan ; but
if you had a big brother like Fred, you
would soon know the: differëncé. I try to
get hin to throw off liis stockings when the
holes first bogin to come, but he alwavs
forgets and manma and I can't always
watch him.

"But, do you knîow," she continued,
"since grandna was here last Ivinter and
taught me, .1 have got to quite like it.
She made me begin on little hioles first in
Fred's coarse stockings, and it did nîot
seem half as bad as the fine work that
mamma does. But I an going to try that
myself, too, sometimes."

"But isn't it very liard to learn," per-
sisted Nan.

" Not very,"said Nell, "it's slow at first,
but do you know.I have to laugh yet wlhen
I think how sly Grandma was about it. I
was as hateful as could be and wouldn't
learn at all for mamnia. But one rainy
day I was poking about Grandina's basket,
and I found the dearest little silver thimble.

"' O, what a beauty, whose is it, Grand-
ma,' I asked.

"' Mine,' she said.
" 'But you can't use it,Grandmia,' I said,

'it would only go on your little finger.
Do tell me who is itfor i'

"'I haven't decided yet,' she said, so
mysteriously, and kept darning away at
one of Allie's fine black silk stockings.
And would you believe it, Nan, when she
hiad finished you couldn't tell which was
stocking and which was darn."

" Truly, Nell?"
"Truly, Nan."
"And do you remember that awful hole

I tore in my new dress the other day ?
Well, just wait until I show you how she
mended that with ravellings of the stuff."

"There, do you see, you would never
notice it at all."

"Sure enough, you wouldn't, but I could
never, never in the world, nend likeO that.
You can'teither, can you, iNell"

" Not yet, but I must tell you, that day
that I was poking in Grandma's baskeb I
found a paper of such lovely- darning
needles, all sizes, and all so slender and
bright, and she had so many cards of darn-
ing yarn, cotton and linen, and wool and
silk, and all sorts of colors. It was rain-
ing and there wasn't a single book in the
hOuse that I wanted to read, and mamma

was away, and I think Grandma saw that
I was lonesoine. Suddenly she said:

"'Lots play something, Nell!'
'Play!1 what canwe playhero Grandîna,

you arotoo busy.'
"'No,' she said, 'lût's play I am my

own grandmother and that you are me
when I was a little girl.'

"'O, lovely,' I said, 'do tell me what
you did when you were only twelve years
old 1

"Wasn't 1»a little silly, Nan? Ifell
right into lier trap, and before mamma
came home I had darned two little holes in
one of her stockings, and hadn't to rip out
the second one at all. And all the while
we sat.there Grandma .told me theloveliest

i IwREN YOU ONCE INow Row."

stories of what she did when she was a
little girl.

" And do yen know, Nan, Grandma said
the other day that I vas doing se well she
would soon have to pay ie for holping her,
and then a few minutes after she said :

" 'Isn't thiat thimbl toe sinall for you
child, doesn't it hurt your finger ? Dear
me, we maîust see about that !'

" And oh, Nan, I'm net sure, ln almost
afraid te think it, but I alhnost believe that
sometimie se is going to give me that
silver thimble! It's new, you know, andit's
too small for Allie, and I do beliove that
if I anm awfully good shewillgive it to ie."

"Yes, I shouldn't wonder at all if she
did," said Nan.

. RAW TOO MUCH WATER.
You cannoL:send the "Great Eastern" up

the Penobscot river. Profoundly educated
men seem to draw too much water. I have
heard finely educated men in prayer-neet-
ing talk in sentences of Miltonian affluence,
yet their words fell dead on the meeting.
But whon sore poor, uneducated man
arose and said: "I1 suppose you fellers
think that because.I don't know anything'
I haven't no right to speak ; but Christ lias
converted my soul, and you know I w s
the miserablest chap iii town ; and if God
will pardon me, he will pardon you. Cone
to Jesus 1 Cone now i"-the prayer-ineet-
ing broke down with religious eniotion.-
Talmage,

0
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THE LITTLE LOG-CABIN.
BY SUSAN COOLIDGE.

It stood, half hidden in shrubberies, on
the edge of a large country place; and all
their lives long ithe Harmony chilcdron had
used it as a play-hoise. It was their
special property, and the delight of their
hearts. No other children whom they
knew had just such a little log-cabin as
theirs.

The outside was built of roughx legs,
mortised ut the corners, like the houses of
the early settIers. Tho chinks between
the legs were stuffed with rough cement ;
and over this, and over the legs, moss and
lichens had gradually grown, till the wholo
wore a beautiful mottled green and brown
color, ivhich made the building look very
old. May, the eldest of the Harmonyi
girls, delighted in this look of ago, and
helped it on by sticking now and again a
bit of lichen or a tuft of rod-cupped mess,
which she had brought froi the woods,
into the chinks.

Inside were two rooms, besides a rougi
little staircase, leading into a tiny loft.
One room was a kitchen, with a stove in«
it. It was a aniall stove, but quite largei
enough te boil molasses for candy, or te
bake potatoes in' or hold two or threei
saucepans at a timno with experimentali
messes in them. There was a kitchen1
table, too, with wooden chairs, and a set1
of dresser shelves, with frilled-paper edges,i
on which- stood a row of queer old dishiesi
and cups; many nicks and cracks adorned1
them, but they were warranted ta last ai
long time yet, as they had lasted a long

tinie already; besides,-which ivas an ad-
vantago,-they were net so overwhelmingly
valuable that any one need grieve very
mnuch if they did break. That was one
reason, perhaps, why the children liked
them so nuch.

The other rooni had a vide fireplace,
with iron dogs and a crane, frem which
hung a lot of real pot-hooks and hangers.
Do any of yeu know what these are i The
furniture in this room was of a very old-
fashioned kind. The children had beggcl
it froin their mother, and froin various
aunts and uncles, in whose garrets they
had discovered it, stored away and useless.

To tell half the tale of the delightful
tines vhich the larmony children had in
the log-cabin would be impossible. It was
a place for bad veather, and goed weather
as well. The very sight of it seemed to
suggest something ta do or something ta
play t ; and freM April to November they
nover tired of it.

But the time came when, much as they
loved the log-cabin, they outgrew it.
Children do not remain children always.1
Even se delightful a plaything as-this lesti
its zest. The two elder boys went te
college, and Fred, the third, to boarding-j
schoal. May grew into a.young lady;
even the twins began.to look forward te
the timo when they should be young ladies1
too. The cabin, which had rung with seo
much laughter, took on a dull, desorted
air, and sometimes, for weeks ut a time,<
noue of its former occupants vould go1
near it.1

"Ihate t leava ib so," May said onc

day te her mother; "but what can we
do V",

"wish ia ocould thinc of seme use ta
put ig-to," replied Mrs. Harmony. "Itis
a pretty little place. It seems a pity no
one should enjoy it."

"If we lived nearer th village, it would
bc easy ta ask children up te play in it,"
suggested May. " There are the Allens,
and the Prevosts, and Linie Peyton's
childrei ; they would like nothing better.
But it is too far for stich little things te
walk, and the hill is so steep."

"I was net thinking of just that sort of
thing," lier mother said. "The children
you mention aIl have'nico play-places of
their own. I was thinking of the poor."

"But thero are se few really poor people
hereabouts."

"I know. But think of the hundreds
and hundreds just beyond, in the city."

This talk iras the beginning of the plan
which, later on, restored the play-house te
its place in bie affections of its formeri
occupants, or mad i dearer than ever toa
thebi. May and lier mother both thought
the mnatter over; and the result of theiri
united thinkings wvas that, once a week,j
for all the summners from that time forward,
a party of poor wromen and children,
selected by the City Missionary Society,
have been asked ta come out for a long dayq
in-the little log-cabin.

Thb first of tiese parties was on.the firsti
of June, six years ago ; and, as the others
have all been exactly like it, I will tell you
ihat the arrangements were. lbI was
judged best te limit the number to eighti

women at a tine, .with as many children
under ten years old as they chose to bring.
Older children, Mrs. Harmony said, would
hare a chance at country outings through
the Fresh Air Fund. So she asked only
babies.

.The norning was beautiful ; and I nay
as well mention here what is a curious fact,
-that all through the six summers thore
has not once been a storm on what the
Harmonys liko to call "Friends' Day."
For otier entertainments there have been
thunder-gusts and rain-storns in plenty;
but on the days when the poor women
came for their treat the sun has invariably
shone, as if ho loved to see the sight.

Some one sent by the City Mission met
the mothers at the ferry, and saw that they
were proper1y started, each with a*return
ticket provided by Mr. Harmony, on the
eight o'clock train. A big three-seated
waggon met thein at the end of the short
railway journey, and by half-past nine they
were safely up the long hill and at the door
of the log-cabin, where Mrs. Harmony
and the children were waiting for them in
a state of great excitement.

Oh, such tired, shabby-looking women,
and such pale little babies I There were
three babies in this party, and two little
boys just big enough to toddle about alone.
The first thing was to give them all a drink
of fresh country milk, and put the babies
to sleep, all three at once, in the roomy,
century-old cradle. The twins took turns
in the rocking, rather quarrelling over who
should have the first turn, while their
sister helped the oIder people off with their
bonnets, and made then comfortable in
the shade of the trees,-for it was a warm
day.

By-and-by the gardener appeared with
some nice young peas and sunmer squashes,
and a basket of strawberries, and Mrs.
Harmony suggested that the mothers
should prepare these for their dinner.
She could easily have had this work done
for them; but she thought, and very
wisely, that a little something to do would
make them feel more at hime, and the day
seem shorter. Loaves of nice bread, a
plate of freshly churned butter, and a
big pitcher of milk, appeared to help on
the meal, und, half-past twelve, a joint
of roast beef, hot and savory, from the
kitchen of the big bouse. So the city
guests had a good hearty dinner, after
which they washed the queer old plates
and cups from which it had been eaten,
and ivhich they considored quite beautiful,
and put them back in their places on the
shelves.

Then they sat under the trees resting
and talking, or strolled into the woods
picking wild flowers,-for the place was
large, and there were plenty of daisies and
dog-tooth violets and purple flags and yel-
low buttercups to be found. And as the
hours went on, it~seemed as if with each
the pale babies grew a little rosier, and the
tired mothers a little less tired-looking.
May came in ber village-cart, and gave
some of the women a short drive te see
the wide view from the brow of the hill
half a mile away, and the twins carried off
the two little boys for a run down the
lawn. Mrs. Harmony meanwhilo was talk-
ing ivitih the mothers, and learning semne-
thing of their histories and their needs.
The histories vere pretty short and the
needs very evident ; but it was all inter-
esting, and she saw ier way to help along
more than one of them.

At hlif-past four a-treat of ice-cream and
cake was served, and thon the vaggon
came round te carry the guests back to the
station. They drove away, each with'
a big bunci of wivld flowers, looking back,
as they descended the hill, te kiss their
hands te the twins, who stood far out in
the road beyond the gates te watch them
depart. Ib seemed dreadful that they must
go back to their narrow homes in the close
city so soon ; but aven one day in the cool,
delicious green of the country was good
for thein, and the sense that saie one
cared for their pleasure was better still.

"Ihave soldonienjoyeda day somuch,"
Mrs. larmony observed, as she and the
childrenwalked back te the house. "Gen-
erally, when you give a party, you are
rather uncertain as to whether or net your
guests have had a good time, but to-day I
did not have the least doubt about it."

"I should think not," cried Ethel, the
impulsive twin "ow those boys did
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eat I .And how contented the ba bies looke
in the red cradle !".

I don't think we ever had sucli a ni
time before in the play-house," put i
Margaret, the quiet twin. "It's twice i
inuch fun as makmig believe. O manima
let us do it always."

And they havo done it always,-so fa
as six years can inake up an " always.
Mie parties comle and the parties go ever
Wednesday all summer long, and, as I saic
invariably in sunshine. May, or one o
her tvin-sisters, grown-up girls now, tak
turns in presiding over the ntertainmen
and seeing' that ail goes simoothly, an
"Friends' Day" is established as part o
the happy sequence of lifo among the Har
monys. Scarcely ever do the sane wome
come twice during a summer ; not tha
they would not like it, but that thera ar
so nany in need of sucli refroshment tha
it can seldom b allowed. And I do no
think that any Little Log Cabin or ex
play-house could ask for a botter fate in it
old age than to b turned to a blessed us
like this,-do you

"MY FATHER'S BUSINESS."
lb was Monday morning, and Mrs. N-

was very busy doing her morning work be
fore oommencing to wash, when she fel
iuupressed to go and sec a woman livina
not very far away.

"Iow can IJeave my work ' she said t
herself.

But the words of Jesus came to bi
mamory, "Wis ye .not tat I must h
about mry Fiather's business,?" - " I ivil
go," she said. "My Father's business i.
of greater importance than mine."

This- woman she lhd felt impressed to
visit wyas not a very reputable one, most of
her noighbors having long since ceased to
call upon lier. Ieaching tho louse, Mrs.
N- knocked, -and being admitted she
found the woman in great agitation.

I1think l'il tell you," sha began,
since you have taken the trouble to visit

me. A little trac was loft on my door-
step a few days ago. I read ib and b-
cam leceply coicerned for ny soul. Yet
I wanted to learn more, so I went to chiùrcl
yesterday. It did me io gond thougli, for
overyone semed to shun ne. .AftCr ser-
vice I hoped some one would speak to me,
but thoy did not. Then I thought I'd
wait and speak to ethe innister : but Mrs.
I--- said, 'Sec! you are blocking up the
aislo. Can't you mov on b? So I passed
out with the only words which liad been
said to ie riuging in ny car.

"So this is ail Christians care for me
I used to hear theni tell of the worth of a
soul. So I'blocked te way' . Well,
perhaps I did in more ways thlan one. I
came home and passed an awful night, and
I lia just determined to take somethimg to
-et ne out of other people's vay when you
rapped," and bte poor voman bold out to
the astoaished Mrs. N - a bottle of lau-
danum.

Mrs. N - tailced and prayed with the
wonan, and ore she left had the satisfac-
tion of hoping that another soul was borna
of the Spirit.

'Go home witl e, said Mrs. N--.
"For a time you nded soine one to show
you how to find the 'sincore milk of the
Word ;' habes in Christ need it.'

When Mr. N-- returned to dinner he
said " So you did not wash to-dayi fa-

'LNo," replied lhis wife, "I was 'about
my Father's business.'

"If I had. only donc the same, poor
O-- would not have been tipsy again. I

was on 1ny way to ny business whon O- -
met me and asked me to give him work or
tell Iii where to find it. I was in a hurry
and told lin I would see about it to-mor-
row ; but it seoms Satan is not in so great
a hurry as 1, but gave hia .vork to-day;
f or wlin I came in to dinner the poor foi-
low ivas rueliig past."'

"Go eall hi in, husband," said Mrs.
N-----. " It ay not betoo late, even
noV, to reclaim imu"

So 0-- was souglht and found. He
afterwards gave ovidence that wiat theso
kind Christians iad done for him had been
tho means not only of bis reformabion. but
of li salvation.-Amncaicn .Mssenger.

IT IS ALWAYS a more wholesome exercise
to discover our duties thian ta assert our
riglhts.«

NORTHERN
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LORD DUFFERIN'S AWARD.
n

as ANNOUNOEMENT FOR 1891.
.W hava received the following latter from t

ar Marquis of Dufferin and Ava, awarding theD ]
arminion Prize for the last competition and kindl

undortaking to adjudg the prie for the comin
y year. We heartily congratulato Miss.MaI

Saunders, of Lawrencetown School, Annapoli
of Nova Scotia, la being ithe winner of the piano
e and we 'ara convinccd that when horstrikir
, sty is published in the Witness, few will loc
d upon it as derogatory ta the other stories thi
f this one reccives the prize.

LORD DUFFERIN's LETTER.
n Dnri EMntAssY,
t Rome, August 29th,'1890.

a GENTLEMEN
I bave now the pleasure of returning you tli1

anina stories you scnt ine, solected from 2,25
t w'ritten by the school children of Canada. It

alis been a somehat difficult task to doetrei-mi
Sto which of the foregoing storics the first place

s should b given, as so many various characteai
e istics combina to create literary excellence, and

oach of the compositions possesses some of thse
in a lesser or greater degrea. Looking. however
to its generali merits, I ave no hesitation iii giv-
ing thereference bothe story entitled "By Fire,
written by Miss Mande Saunders, of Lawrencc
town schaol, Annapolis, Nova Sobtia.

As you ara good onough ta ask me to do s, :
beg to say that I shall have groat pleasure in

- acting asaud e next year.
I have b e honorto lba, gentlemen,

X our ohedient servant,

o -l

To Messrs. John Dougall & Son, Witncss

Ohfice, Montreal, Canada.
CO7iPETITION FOR 1891.

s Hundredsandperlhapstihousalndsofthietscholar
in Canadian schools bav beaen waitinganxiously
fora deflnitcannouncement of thef ltness Priso
Competition for Canadian stories for 1891. W<

f l1avereceivedintimationsthatsomo of ouroung
hîistorians are already at work on the stonoas foi
tiis compeititlan. 'lus s 'all, and n'a iopo tai
tir eat nsusiasm w-li uneet wititte suacess thai
it deserves.

Ail scholars of public or private schools ln.
Conaa nuy enaga iii thîs compétition, cld

CanadanmiaoO une yon sing ouly scitootswhd r eeyluihii
sciools, suait asuniversities, normal schools, an

- btlk. Perlaps tie distinntion 1i may hastbc
muado as folans: If tlîo scitoal la anaelan wicli
the scholar ma yenter while young and work up

-ta oen bIne highestpoiiibof seblastie kInoivltdgc
lb w nill bu iuclided ln bis competition eIf. ba-

aver, lia nay only enter to complete is educa-
- tion..thisschool will not be included in this con-

pétition. Neeoundland, as in previous yars,
w-ilbi ncludad.

ITUS STORIES.
Each story must b in the handwriting of the

conpetitor, and in this competition it nimast not
exceed 2,000 words--the shorter the better. It
must ba cwritten on one side af the paper only,
the paperuîsed ta bo one quarter of a shoet of
foolseap,-bhat ais G inclues deep by 81 inches
broad, or thercabouts. Thmesa shoota should be
numbared and placed la order, and the backing
shoot added. [As many of those backing shootls
as may lie requir ed to supply the couipetitors in
cach school iwill bc sent frc on the request for
thorecuired numîber being receivd.] Tho stories
shoiu cthen be foldeds 8sas t.obob 8 inches long
hy 3.1 broad, and b enclosed l a backing sheet,
whichli nmust ob endorsed vith the namie of the
story, the nane of the writer, the school, the
county (or city), the post-oflice address of the
wvriter, be age of the writer, the naine of the
tancher. and bin bteacher's adcres. Tho blank
teacher's certificate on tha lbaucking sheet should
b fllled out and signed by th teancher. Tho
naine and pat-lco a sf 0betwlia sou d
bc placad at tlie ond of alit stou-y. Minuta
directions will b contained ont biahacking
shoot.

Tir sUBJECTs AND TUEIR TREATIENT.
As wo have intimnated aboe, th field for the

slection of the subjects of those storis lias bean
broaded. The conmpetitor -ill not b requirad
to confina iimîself to hlis ciin countly for tha ini-
cidents on which to basa lis story, but the scono
of lis narrative must ba, !in part at least, inthe
provinceI n which llives. rIo writerneednot
in lis story confine ,himscf li ail points tolitoral
truth ; but the story must b founded on a solid
liais of tact and musit bave artistia trutun; that
is, tie eveints nrrated n rtstlesuct ns inîlt
hmav happened in the places and at bhe tines
treated ofin thl story.

TnrE PRIZES.
As last year, wo ofer a sanies of savon sts of

Prizes:-
1. A Seboor Prie, a c6pry ita .ei-thei-ib

f2frsag onra ycan. Tino first rean 653 scbaal
prizes we-c avarded ; this year, 850 prisas; noxt
year w-a hope ta aw-ard double that number at
blier 'ai- nt.. Oaa 0f bimane schuaol primss vili
bh presnted t totnoéwriter of tite bst stoy fuoin
each school, undcr the conditions mentioned

2. A Cohnty Prio ntt tho -rit r of ta best
stary f aitcaci county. Iacht city nanka as n
con ty division. This prise will b a book con-
taining a selection of the most interesting stories
front til10 lrst and second coniptitions, and per-
haps the present one, and Nwiich we t'hink wili
make a valuablo volume and one of very special
interestto bte twriters in this compotition.'

3. A Province Prise for the hast story slectad1
from aongst the county prizes awarded in cach
province. The Provineo Prise will be a copy of 

Kingsford's History of Canada," in four vol-
uies. Themfourtit indlastvolumoeofithisihistory
isnon'in tlopress,anîdtinworklischarncterizod
bycriticsasthomostimportanthistory of Canada

hli has yot been punblished.
4. ThOnCanadaPriz.-Thisprizowillbe awarded1

to the best story selected front amîongst the ipro-
vince prizes. ItN will bien gold watch and chain,1

MESS EN-G E R.
with the naie of the winner and the conditions
under wleh it was received ongraved on the
watch. If the winner I a boy the watch will loi
a gentleman's -watch ; if the winner is a girl it
illlie a lady's-watoh. Bither will costone hun-

dred dollars.
The watches are described by Messrs. Henry

Birks & Co. of Montreal, from whom the prizes
l will be purchased, and whoso name is suniîcient

ovidence that the articles willbe just as reported,
asfollows:-'Gentleman's watch-solid 18 carat
gold, lcavy cnso, enmine turned finish. fine WaI-

9 tham movement5ojewels, adjusted to tempera-
t bure, stem vinâer; warranted a perfect time-
keeper. Chain, solid 15 carat gold. Prica watch,
$80; clhain and charm, $27. Lady's wiatch-solid
18 carat case, strong case. half huntin , plain.
monogran to beongraved on.the baci ; move'

- ment, fine nickel,'fulljewelled, chrononmcter bal-
ance, lever movein ont, made by Ulysse Nardin,
warranted a perfect time-keeper. Chain, solid
15 carat gold. Cost of lady's watch, 81; chain,
z8.

We think thatthis prize will be as attractive
as any previously offered and will have this ad-
vantage that no one will roceive it who will not
lnd use for it, and if carful ly handled it will b
aploasure as well as useful during the life time
of the winner.

b The second best story from the Province soeur-
Ing this prize will obtain the Province Priz.
while the second best story in that Province will
obtain the county prize.

5. The Recognition Medals whichlast year were
sent to every competitor were received with so
much delight that awo have concluded to repeat
thom again this year, of course changing their
form.

6. Fifty Prizes.ta Schools which show the best
general result in*the stories sont from them,
neatness, good hand-writing, number of stories.
and all similar points being considoed. Those
litty prizes will bc divided among the provinces
un proportion ta te numbor of stories sent fror
eaclu, and 3vilIlho awvardcd by tha province
judges. This prize will be a framed portrait of
Har Mijcsty the Qincen, ta hc hong np l inoh

sinuing nebools, but in tie ovent of any school
having last -year gained this prize, a picture
which, we hope. will provo of equal interest, will
h® santinits place-.

7. ACpy oftheDai1y. .or Wcekly Witness, as
ay haoclosen, wil hosentteto he ivinners of

the Canada, Province and County prizes. Those
papcrs wil contain many of thostories and much
ta interest.competitors during the year. If a1
copy of the Witness alrcady.gocs to the residence
of tio winner, the subscription will be extended
for one year, or the paper will b sent for one
year to anyon whomn the winner may indicate.

A PRIZE FOiRILLUSTRATIONS. -
Last year a few writers of stories sent originalt

drawings illutrating their stores. This year
wo offer ta tc bsholar in cach province, on the
condition spacifled aboya , wle sends us theue et
pictorial illustration for any story, in this or for-
mer compotitions, -whether wvrittcn hy hinuscîf or

athraopy of ta b ocofrise storiesole red
as countyprize. Should.the artist b already
bhe winnrofsacunty priec anotluriterstiug
book ,ill hc substitnuted. ''lie sketch should lba
signed by the author. w-ho should also give his
post-offlca.address and scLhool, and it should b
n d by Iho story lb illustrateh. Tieses k tc81 . l1 u 'be a t heb i a n ov i îc e ju d g s,
but will b judged by an expert un such matters.

TITi DATA.
The stories must ail b mailed on or befor

January 31st, 1891, and the prizes, if possible, a
will boforwarded in time to b distributed pub- s
licly before the summer holidays. If the stories i
arc sent to tus assoon as they arc ready it will il
enable us to classify and register then earlier S
and a few days umay he gained in sending them t
to tho judges. s

ONTARIO.
Lut ycar. in consequence of the very large

nuitmber of stories whioln canme froin Ontario, wc
had ta divide it into two provincial districts.
Notwithstanding this division the nnihber of
sto-ies,ospecially froi one of those divisions, was
largely in excess of thosaf-oi any other province,
and wea have, tlcrefore, deternmmecd this vear ta
divideOntario ito thrce provincial disfricts-
enast, contro andtwcst. Thnose divisions wvili comu-
prise the following counties and citics :

ONTAnTo HAST--Te counties of Prescott., Glen-
garry, Rissell, Stornmont. Carleton, Grenville,
Lanark, Leeds, Renfrew, Frontenae, Addington'
pItstirsg. Princo Edwaid, Nipissing. Haliburton,Ptbarougli. Northlumuberland, Paru-y Satnad,
Munskoka, Victoria, Durhnm. Ontario. Dundas
and York, and thecitisof Ottawa, Kingstonand
Belleville.

OXTARIO CEuNTR.-The conties of Slmco,
Dufîairin, Peel, Halton, Grec. Wellington, Wncut-
wOrth, Lincoln, Welland, laldiinand. Norfolk,
Brant, Perth, and the citesof Toronto, Hamilton,
Guelph and St. Catharines.

ONTARIO WEsT.-The counties af Waterloo,
Brxuer, 1-luron, Oxford, Elgin, Middlesex, Lamb,.
ton. Kent, Essex, Algoma and the cities of Brant-
ford, St. Thomas, London and Woodstock.

. JUDGIS.
Canada-Thl Maiquis of DufI'erin and Ava,

ler Majestv's ambassadorn at Rena.
Ne-wfoxuuiâlimndl, Manitoba. X. W. Territoi-ica,

British Coluu ia-S. E. Dawson, D. Lit., Mont-
moal, Qne.

Nova Scotia-Wm. Houstofi, M. A., Toronto,
Ont.

New Brirunsvick-(To b announced later.)
Prince Edward Island-Prof. Chas; D. G.

Roberts, A. M.. F. R. S. C., Wiundsor, N. S.
Qncbc-tTo bcliainounncd Intelr.)
Ontniari East-Rev. Cuns. J. Cahneron, A. M.,

F. Hl. S.. Calningtan, Ont.
Ontario Cenr t-J. M. Harper, M. A., Pli. D.,

F. E. I. S., Qioce, Qtue.,
Ontario West-A. A. Storkton, M. P. P., Ph,

D., D. C. L., LL. D,, St. Joh, N. B.
TO TEAorEns AND soHOLARs.

.Wo recognize that in the past muci of thaoen-
thusiam of the sclholars In regard to, this com-getition bas resulted from ithe mnterest taken in it
ythe inspectors and teachers throughout the

Dominion.. Wa hope that their good oflices In
thatarespect will not decreas, but trather that
even a larger number will take active interest in
advancing an enterprise wehich, already hasre-
suilted in mutch good in promoting pairiotisin
anmong the young peopl o Canada, wbil it lias
tanught thmini muc of the oarly conditions and
history of tiir country, and given themn prac-
tical lassons in Englisi compositión which uthey

couldobtain so fiectually In no othér way. It
bas donc more than this. W.have undouhted
and wide sprcad evidence that lt has bcen the
means of engendering a new and lively Interest
In therogular studios in very nuany schools, and
.!us placed lanbte hauuds of -beachors a nicans of'
promoting theu edihcation of thoir puipils as affec-
tive as many of the incentives previously experi-
menuted upon.

STILL ANOTHER PRIZE.
As announced above, the county prize wlll be

a copy of abook to b mado up of stories selected
fromu the diffarent competitions. With a view
ta larning something of tho evalth of unde-
voloped artistie talent there a in Canada we of-
fer a prise of Ruskin's works for the hes illus-
trations of any of the Canadian storles publishedin the Witness. If the pictures happen ta b il
lustrations of stories selected for thmat work they
wil, if of suilcient nmert, appear theru-ein. They
will, however. bo judged not on the nierts of
bhe stor-y, nor altogetherron thecir own mecrits as
pictures, but on, tluir valua as illustrations.
Competitors nay send several illustrations' ta
the sanie story, which will b counted as one, or,
they nmay send illustrations of different storles,
which wull b counted separatoly. Competitors
should sign these sketches and add their post-
ofilce addresses.

CORRESPONDENCE,
Please address all correspondence on this sub--

joot,
JOrINDoUGALL & SON,

Montreal, P. Q.
[Canada Prizoe Competition.l

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
A'ny suuiscriber to tua eilserngcr who sonds

un uîth hus rcneral. subsruntion that of a naw
ne, eaci at 30 cents, will receive his choicneof

any one of the following four noblo pictures. If
lie seindain e no sunscription hiitluis own,
et 30 cents cadi. and tan cents lai addition, rnak-
2ng 70 cents, ho will recaivo any two of thesa
beautiful large pictures:

"TIE ANoLus," by Jean Francois Millet.
ScoTTIm CATTLE RAID," by Rosa Bonheur.
TIHEs HoRsEi FAin,' by Rosa Bonheur.

"CHRIsT BEFoRE PILATE," by Michael Von
Munkaesy.

TeNEW CÉUB RtATES.
Th8following arc the NEw CLUB RATES for

the MESSENGER, which are conslderablyraduced:
1 Copi------------------$030

10 copies ta ana addrss...*7.2 25
202440
50 Io ~--150

100 ... ........ 20 00
Samplo package supplied- frec on application.

JonN DoUGALL & SoN,
Publishers Montreal.

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
.Any subscriber to the Messenger who sends il

with lis rencval subscription one new one. caci
at thirty cents, will recive one of the Pansy
stories; for Ilve cents extra the nonw subscriber
will also reccive a book. Each story is in an
lluiniiated paper cover and well illustrated.
Sixteen subscribers at 30e, new or old, willentitle
lhe sonder to the full set of this now paper cover
eries. The names of these stories that may be
selected ara as follows:-

THnE KING's DAUGnITER.
WIsE AND OTHEnwIsE.
FoUR GIts AT CHAUTAUQUA.
THE CHAUTAUQUA GIRLs AT HOME.
TUREE P)oPLE.
AN ENDLEss CHAIN.
EsTiri REID.
EsTHiEhR REID YET SPEAICING.
IUTHT ERsKINE's CRossEs.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers.*throughout the United Stateswher linternational noney orders cannot b
rocured'can renit b mone order payable at
tousas Point Post iice, N. . Stato, or secure
n Anerican Express Co., order, payable at
vontreal.

THE ATTENTION OF SuBsoIEusuis ela rnestly
zalled to the instructions given in every paper
hat all business letters for the Messenger should
o addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not ta
ny personal address. Attention tothiswil save
ucli troubla and will'iduce the chances of de-
ay or irrogularity.

lov] SIMPbooPicturos, with pftkago
of°bc mtl Sample Cards; lst of 10D Il-
.istrate Ipremiums and recipes for mak-
ing 100 kinds of Ink, Free. enda three

cent. st1np frinai!,or tyo cents for s theaboya and
your.uualuo on tw'enty cw stylo Eîuubnssed Gold,

w' gt na.,resHALL,Ragga.d ]ifo, ce, ards. Address ItL

BILOS. & Co., BD 'n entra, P.Q.

ROOFING
GUM-ELASTIC ROOFING FELT coqts only

$2,00 per 100 squaro fect.' Makes a goodroof for
ycars, and anyone eanuput it on. Send stamp for
sample and full particiilars.

GUM ELASTIO ROOFING CO.,
39 & 41 WEST 'BROADWAY, NExw YonR.

L.0'I Agents fWnteld.

TU1E NORTEERII MESSENGEUis lapriated fand plnb-
ish ovefortnightat Nos. 321 'ud M St. James

st. Montra, )y John Redpath Dongall, of Montrenl.
Ai can s communications shouid be addressed "John

Douigan & Son. "and all letters to the Editorsbould be
addressed "Editor of the 'Nothern Messenscr."'

rI -~
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